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Sp v.. acl EaTlc. Albert, rt n
The Celebrated Lnglisb Staliio.i

SPREAD EAGLE,
t

TVILL ltand the enfu'mg season,
v which will commence the twen-

tieth of March and end the first of
Auguit, in Lexington, at his foiuer
Hand, and will be let to mares at
rl hirty Dollars tfie season, td be
difchargedjit any time before the
full day Ot August, by the payment
of Twenty Dollars ; and-Fort- Dol-
lars to insure a mare with foal-t- o

be returned is l'uch should not be the
case, is the mare remains the pronerT
ty of the perlbn who put her tq the
borfe, with one dollar to the groom
for each mare, so soon as Hie, is put
to the horse Attested notes for
Thirty Dollars the season, and Forty
for the insurance, to be lent w'-tl-i

the mares, payable on or before the
20th of Decerhber, i8c4.

Spread Eagle and Sterling ate
brothers from sire and out of filters ;

he is of superior size bone, blood
andbeaiity inferior; to none; he is
a beautiful bay, nely sixteen hands
high; well proved as a racehorse ;

running sour, mile heats with twelve
tone on his back,,as appears from

the racing calendar in New Market,
London, from the years 1795, to
1798 aster which lie is there noted
sent toAmerica to col. John Hoomes,
in Virginia, at-th- e Bowling Greeh ;

where he (the last season that he
made there) covered two hundred
and thirty sour nfdres, in preference
to any imported horTe in that state.
I will furnish goodUpafture gratis,
for mares that come'a distance, and
every attention will be paid them,
but will not be responsible in cases of
acciuems or eicaues. 1 will iurnilll
grain, and seed drCmares at three
hillings per week,-j-f required by the
proprietor,and at his epence.

"W--
T. BANTON.

Spread Eagle.
He was bred by Sir Frank Stan

dilh, Bart, was got by Volunteer,
one of the belt fdns of Eclipse, his
dam by Highftyer,grand dam by En-
gineer, out of the dam of Bay Mal-to-

and Treafurefflie was got b)
Cade, out of the Lass of the Mill, by
Old Traveller ; Young Greyhound ;

Partner; Woodcodk ; Croft's Ba)
Barb ; MakelefsJBnmmer ; Sons or
Dodfworth, Burton Barb mare.

Performance-- .

Spread Eagletfcin New Market
Craven Meeting, 1795, being the
first time he ever started, won a
fweepltakes of 100 guineas each,

.hundred feet across the slat, (7 fub-

feribers) beating Mr. Dawson's Di-

amond, and two6theis. In the sol
lowing iiieetinglie won the second
class of the Prince's slakes of 100
guineas each, beating lord Egre-inont- 's

brother to Calomel, and
three others At Jipfom fprinS
Meeting, same year, he won the
Derby Stakesof 50 guineas each,
hundred feet (45 fubferibers) beat-
ing with the greatest case, Caustic,
Pelter, Diamond, Viret &c. aster
which he was taken very ill with the
difjemper, and never recovered his
form of racing, which, until then,
was allowed to be molt capital.

In 1796, he won a fweepltakes of
100 guineas each, at York, (8 fub-

feribers) and was second for the
great fubfeription there, beating So-

ber Robin. ,
In 1798, at New Market, he came

second for the Craven Stakes, when
twelve started, Leating Druid, Gas,
Bennington, && aiid v. on the King's
plate of a hundred guinea, carrying
1 alt. the Round Courre, heating Ben

iiington, ec lord O. rt.
Bay Horse by Jupiter.

March 1, 1804.

N. B. Mares that were piu to
Spread Eagle last season, that did
not prove with foal, and were not
disposed of by the person who put
them, are at liberty to fetch them
this season, and put again gratis,
and will be allowed the same privi-

lege so long as I keep the horse ;

indlfl fliould dispose ofhim, have
the privilege of putting to any other
hoife that I ihcidd have or gtt to
i.ecp.

4w r' T. T. 13.

BILLS OF LADING
ANU

MANIITSTS
For sale at this ofrcc.

REHoyC 1. TolmH. ,'y
, 1. K.n

iiJ'jii'Lii otuntv, "iiKin a, will
.uiismue to Hand the iiutiing leafem, ..t
my flabl- -, ip biott counts, which will
commei ce the twentieth oi Maidi and
end the full ot Atfth at the pnce

tit ftr,nni '7. Eighteen dollai?
ouapfon iliWy Ptuluil note- - lent with the
111j.1t., piy,ible tuc twenty-tilt- h day ot
December entiling, wl.ieh may be dif
chained by tl e payment of Fifteen Dol-
lars, pud by the fnft day of August g.

Nine Dollars the frrigle leap, to
lie plid when the mie is coeitd, and it
.'lie fnotild take the iecond time. Nine
Dollais will be leciu'ned asaboe, thei.
the marc will be tntitled to the feaion.
Thinv Dollars to iniuie a maie hi foal,
piovided the owntr'kci'ps herurjtil it is
exprelsJy-fe-D.w- h that ilie is notin foal ;

but it they mould part with the-mai- e

belore the tureexpreiied, theownei lrufl iepten.ber n?:t,
the, ipfurante money. Vith the lnare

a Dollar to the groom TL le leap, ta
.eceives the horil.b r:,,lT,

be entitled to pay
In all cases, half
paid when the mare
Large ptifturage of Blue Grass, Timothy
and Glover) well enclosed, gratis, for any
mares coming more than twelve miles.
Males may be tumidied with giam plen
tifully, at 3 (hillings per week, ior all
thole who may lo duett, all caro imagi-
nable will be taken to accommodate my
customers; but will not be answerable
for casualties, escapes, &c. that may
happen. Boys coming with mares fliali
have their boaid giatis.

j- - - ROBERT SANDERS.
C March the 7th, 1 S03

? he thorough bred 1'orfeM.LEERT was
by Americus, Ins danrBy Wild Air,

his giand dam by Dumpier, out of Col,
Braxton's imported maie Kitty Fishers
Americus was got by tlie imported horse
Shark, Shaik was got by Marfk, his dam
by Shafton's Snap; his grand dam bys

Marlborough, out of a natural 3arb
mare. Wild Air was got by Feai nought.
Fearnought by Regulus, Reg'ulus by the
Godolphin Arabian.,,, Vampier was got
by Regulus, who'was got by the Godi. --

phin Arabian. Kitty Filher was got by
Cade, which was got by the Godolphin
Arabian. Albert's dam was the dam ot
Kitty Medley, Minerva, Melzar, Arae
ncus, Rozetta, arid they have proved
.themfehes to be the bell stock in Ame-
rica. Albert w ill be six years old in A-pr- .l,

upwaids of five feet two inches
high, a bay re. 11.

JOHN HOSKINS,
King S; Qjeen county, Virg.

Fehiuaiy the 5 th, 1303.
Telle.

William Shortne,
Francis Kerr,
John Edwaidb.
WHEREAS softie reports have been

prevailing, which originated from
men, that Albert-ha- scarcely a

maie that pioved in foal from the last
season, I think it neceffary to inform
gentlemen, that the repoit is enoneous.
Although faife as it is, it might piove
an injury to Albert's reputation, alio my
iiitiell; but hope gentlemen of under-
standing will judge for themselves. I
put nineteen mares to Albert, several CSt

two years old, and have not the leall
doubt of sixteen of them being in foal,
neither have I heaidof more than five
or six that sailed being in foal.

ROBER I" SANDERS.
March the 7th, 1804.

March the 7th, 1804.
I hereby certify that Hived withCol.

Robert Sanders last year, and was pre-se- nt

when almost every maie was put to
i.Albert, which was upwards of ninety,
and have never heaid ot more than five
or six that hve sailed being with foal ;
further I believe him to be a lure foal
getter. BENJ. WHARTON,

, - Scott countv.

K SzB?s.

WlLLAM ROSS.
BOOT & SHOE-MAKE- R,

XJAS on hand a large affortiiieul
of BOOTS & SHOES, which

he intends selling at reduced prices.
D. C.

Brown top Boots,
Black top uo. 7
Three quarterdo. 5 z

foxed, 6
Half do. 5, is fortecK', 5
Mens' lined and bound Shoes
Mens' Lip-fli- n do. 1 75
Mens' coarfc do. 1 5
Womens' Slippers from 1 to 1 25
Small Shoes according.

At these low prices, no trust need
be exne6ted. He means to sell at
these pikes through' the rourfe of j

the jcar.
N. B. Any gentleman that wiflies

to purclufe a quantity of any of the
above work, the prices will still be
reduced

Two 'or three APPRENTICES
wanted to the above buGnefs imme-
diately. tf

HAS lv-- i. 1. u V.
v, to 1 llllt. 3 (. nc r. i :.

n a 1., Willis TVld ,ra .l V . A !. k
toufiiju nny 1. ft. c' wiil be nittii-- d

n.t ;I!ti?itiH!t' aid ,u t. Cii fi

l'.iln 11 rl" Lj those '.''o t'.ioi i ' rv

pc, t In j it.iis u ! ,1 , v. L i ,

exptcted 'o It ai d on i. 1c1b lor wil
be confukud vj u, is the pei! IIS V. .11

it.
W. SMALLER.

The full blooded FniLfli Rati llcife,
T U P,

WILL stand this season, at tin.
farm of Jame$, Garraid, jun. t!.iit
miles from Paris, oil 'Bto'ier, ii

Buibon coiijity ; where he will co
ver tBircs atrwerity-two Dol!:u
the season, to be paid tl 1 ft dav o!

01 h igntcen Dollars
1 welve Dollars tht

be paid atShe time ot
pounds to infill e a

mare with foal, and in case the oV. n--

sells or dlfpofes of tjie inure, the
owneis ot the hone, afe dilchars:ed
tf,gm ail rupbniibitj S54nfurers.
1 helcafon Vill ,e the 2,7thmm. .' S

dabfr March, aritl:K'tfU:'8 the t day
of Mifuft. .aO(TciMrarit urage,. well
e n c 1 SrSHIwlKB d lied giatis, to
all maWsflcnttal the distance of
twelve 'nliles-boa- rd will be fur-
nsfh cd fervSnts that may be sent
with mares from a diftauce, and eve-

ry kind of grain upon the most e

terms ; all mares sent, fliali
be ftridtly attended to, but we are
not liable for accidents or escapes.

TUP is a beautiful dark b.y, full
fifteen hands three inches high,

for his strength, fonn and
adtivity he was brought frcn Lon-do- n,

by AVill. SmalLy, in the fall of
1801, in the American ship Gen.
Lincolm He1 has covered two sea-so-

in Virginia. Certificates fioin
men of the first rank and refpeClabi-lit- y

there, now in our pofLffion,
prove him to be superior, as a foal-gette- r,

to any horse in Virginia, ei-

ther imported or country bred.
Numbers of mares put to the TUP,
in Virginia, wererjut before, to the
best horses in that ltate, aud the foals
by TUP, were superior in form and
activity. Some sew of the certih"
ca'.es are hereunto fubjoinedl

PEDIGREE.
The baj horse, called TUP, foul-

ed in 1796, was gotten' by Javelin
out of Elavia. Javelin waa got by
Eclipse ; his dam by Spectator ; his
grand dam by Blank ; great grand
dam by Second; great," great gt and
dam by Stanyan's Arabian , gieat,
gieat, great grand dam by. King
William's black Barb, out of Chrii-toph- er

Darev's roval mare. Flavia
'was gotten by the Feirer's Arabian
called Plunder ; ir dam, mils i'.u-lio-

by Snap ; grand dam by Blank ;

great grand dam by Cartouch, out of
the Sore Heels mare ; great, great
grapd dam of Highflyer- - TUP, in
1798, won a sweep slakes of an hun-die- d

guineas each at New-Maike- t,

(five fubferibers) heating mr. Heath-cote- 's

Vivalda, &c. A true copy
from the stud book and racing calen-

dar.
(Signed,)

JAMES WEATHERBY.
London, January 21, 1803.

Performance of TUP.
Wednesday, Jt.ly 9, 1798, New-Mark- et,

England a sweepstake of
100 guinea,s each, half forfeit, two
years old, five fubferibers.
Mr. Turner's Colt, by Javalin, out

of Flavia (Tup) 1

Mr. R. llea.thcote's Vivalda, 2
Mr. W. Alton's Queen James, 3

Performance of the dam of TUP
(Flavia. J (

1777, "New-Marke- t, 100 guineas
each.

Lord Fentr's Baj Filley Flavu, Ly

his Arabian, 1

Mr. Burkon's Black Colt Pigmy, bv
Damascus, 2

Lord Offory's Filly, b- - his Aia- -

b'un, 1

Two to one on Flavia E'lt'ac
fromtiie Racing Calendar,ir 1777.

W. .FRAZER.

It is unneceffary to comment on 1;

the pcifounanccs of old Edible. It
is well kno.vn that at an ea:ly
he could distance any l.ovfxz m Ivi-gla-

; and that it was sound neceffa-
ry, to publicly lorbid his runniiisr

.any mete, as 'no horse; uare inet.t
him He aftci wards covered at fiftv

;asaui.ui.. '..i 1. .a;o.'. ..
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udcitifm ii--

.

JAMES GAKIlAr.D, Jr.

I do Cci that in tl clal of E02
I put two iraiL to W. l I 1 up.
which las picil tea i. o 01 tic fincft
fillejE, Itli. 1, ;letibi(d,tial h?e
becnin the hal it of f rtdii R line colta
for ievcial; t.. b fii.c It s, to n it :
I'antaloor, Cld MeSley, li rk," Ilih- -

'Byer, 8vc. .

'ir.
1 Vtrgiata, Stotsyhan:a

I do ceriiV, that 1 had two o 'ts, sat
by the impoitedhoi te 1 up, oiic ot which
died about tbtte months old, the other is
iupenor to any cult the u aie cci l.ro't
by other holies to the 1.1111 ber of sour,
both in point ot fizc and hguie, and 1
have tveiy itufoii to believe l.iru a furc
toal getter.

JqI-- i V.'Lcrton.
Virginia, Culpepper Ccuuij,

icpter.ibet .3, 1813,

I doceitifv that the inipomd hoi rc
Tup hai hood 11. my neigl.bji ccd ior
two fcafons pall, and his c lt that I
hae fecn aic uncommonly sine, parti-
cularly one of 11 y own ; I uui k lumonc
of the belt foal gettei s tl t n ti Itood in
these pans, and 1 really regret Uisabout
to be moved out ofmyieacn.

Catleit Cohway.
Orange County, Virginia,

AllUSt 12, 1S03.

I do heieby certify that tre imported
hoife Tup has Hood in ny
101 two fetfons pail; tne icks ot bn
getting are u"l miconly fi.ie ; I hjc
one high toiiTtd and y cl.nt; I
think him the luiei foal(;tttei tint
flood in these pai ts, and do ieai!,ii jcthe
is about to be iji oicd ot rcaiL.

', ibscm..
igin:a On "jc C ..i
Siptc.i' 1 , iSd-j-

, 1 do ceil. f . , that the 1.

Tup lias lit tl two uaioi a .

boihoi d 1 fciPi.; ii.ive 01 ii ,

think tlun. eltant, I ijl .

large, an'd I believe him lo Le (l e.4

gettei.

Virgii.ia, Orat geCnir.t),
22dSt.pU11.i1i1, 1S03.

I do certify, that the imported Jvntfe
Tup lias flood foi two lealoiii'p.d: n,r v
neighboihood ; 1 hae It en 11 any oi IlS
colts, and do li 11 k then iupu.t,. jsev
colts that cei i.eie in Oi aige ; h t, fjn
ther has a colt pot by Tjj, t q.1 its aty
colt in Amerivu.

Joup' Jlxdi.
I do certify, that the imported lbrafe

1 up nas ltood two itaiors p cry
neiahhoi hood : 1 have hc.i 11 ,n ." h,..
colts, which wen ltmaildbiv koairt.
high fonned and huge, and I btu-vTu-

to be a sine foai cettei.
U. JZJJery.

Orange Count-- , lid Scjt.

Tup lias flood ttvo ft. "01 ' 1ji nv
neighboihood ; 1 haie Iteu i t..a , 4 hes
eolts, and think them itiu.nt r, jir
I haeone mylell iiich I chilis crier
toanyievci hd---- I have not 1 .u.x to
believe but he is a sure icj getv:, aird
cannot but leul tlwt he n iboi.t Le
leave the ueighboihood.

James WjILea
Orange, September 23, iB;.
1 am well acquainted vrithjsrcn, W7f-hi-

Vv'ilhaia Mcilon add JUcph 23-cot- k,

who ';u;'!, K'tiiicatc- - rei.iifj
to the unpolled htule-- 'I"up--- 'i ) k ? a,ic
all uieii ol the fii.t u fpec"t.bdi:v in Vir-
ginia '1 he othei gtutJtL.ci) I iir uit- -
qutinted with.

Geortr ys&jissxu
Paris, Maicb i8v.
M-n- other cei tilitates tn the ftirrc

elTecl are now iu uiy pofiuTicn, wiutfa
anv pei fan may (cei-no- applitatioa.

TUP will be Ihe-xui- u Lljuuij. at.

'"' "tf JAMES GARRARD, Jr.

PoliU -',
' ""nercisl aud J'hrcl

U SECTION b
On ;i-- late ceffian ol

LOUISIANA
To the V'uittti t"te

Bj Allas B. Mr v sit.
Voi i.;v a: tii. u- -


